
THIE RUINED CITY.

A Sketch of Alexandria-Its An-
cient Renown and Modern

Importance.

Alexander the Great sought to found a
city after the destruction of Tyre, and in
332 B. C. selected the site of Alexandria
because of its excellent position for trade.
It is twelve miles west of the western Nile
and between the Mediterranean Sea and
Lake Mareotis. The city grew rapidly,
and soon became the great centre of East-
ern commerce. The Ptolemies succeeded
Alexander, and under them the city con-
tained 300,000 free inhabitants and as many
slaves. It became the centre of learning.
and schools of Grecian philosophy flour-
ished there. Magnificent monument-
were erected, among them the Pharos, the
Museum, and the Temple of Serapis, and
there were many gorgeous palaces and

public buildings.
Julius Caesar beseiged and took the city

in 4S B. C., and eighteen years later Au-
gustus made It an impriai city. It now
began a new season of" prosperity, continu-
ing till the establishment of the seat of em-
pire at Constantinople. The catacombs,
public baths, and Pompey'a pillar, with
the Roman city wall were erected during
this period. In the year 215 the Roman
Emperor Caracalla visited the city and
ordered a general massacre, and under the
rule of Gailienus a famine aweept off half
of the population. In 273 an insurrection
resulted in the destruction of the great li-
brary of the museum. In 293' another re-
volt ended in a general slaughter, and in
365 an earthquake destroyed 50,000 per-
sons. 'Te Persians captured the oity in
616, and yielded it to the Arabs in 641. It
then contained 400 palaces, 400 theatres,
4,000 public baths, and 12,000 gardens.

From this time on it rapidly decayed,
and its population and trade diminished.
Cairo took its place as the chief city in
Egypt. It finally sank so low that in 1777
its population was only 6,000. Since then
the city had been rebuilt and raised to im-
portalce again. It resembled an Italian
city and had large streets, well paved,
lighted with gas, and abounding with fine
residences. The great promenade of the
Mehemet Ali or Franks square, where the
massacre of June 11 began, was the cen-
tral point of the city. Rallways connected
the city with Cairo 130 miles distant, and
with the Suez Canal. The city was a
great central station for passengers, as the
steamers to and from India, the Mediter-
ranean and the Levant all stopped there.
Among the prominent buildings were the
palace of the Khedive at Ras-el-Tin, the
large naval arsenal, the naval and military
hospitals, the Custom House, Tribunal of
Commerce, Italian college, and various
schools. The Turkish quarter had many
good streets and line buildings. The city
has two harbors, one east and one west of
Pharos. The former has a breakwater,
mole, and quays. The city was supplied
with water from the Nile, and was the
seat of several large Government and other
manufactories. The principal exports
were corn, cotton, wool, gums, rice, dates,
sugar, cotton seed, wheat, beans, senna,
and hides. The principal imports were
woolen and silk goods, hardware and ma-
chinery, with timber, coal, petroleum.
drugs, and other products. In 1872 the
population was 212,034, of whom 47,316 1
were foreigners.

An Esteemed Correspondent.

"Do you know me ?" asked the tall man,
resting his flsts on the managing editor's
desk and grinning a grin of superiority.
"1 reckon you don't know who I am !"

"Who are you ?'" asked the editor, sav-
agely.

"Well, I thought you didn't know me !"
exclaimed the tall man delightedly. "Now
I'm going to tell you who I am. Look out
now ! The inforrmation is coming! I'm
'Anxious Inquirer,' who writes puzzles for
the paper. Got me now? Begin to iden-
tify me now ? I'm the'Anxious Inquirer !'
That's me !"

"Are you the man who always wants to
know whither we are drifting, and when
the Democratic party is going to make its
organization impregnable by widening
Boremn place? Are you that man ?"

"Yes, yes !" roared the tall man with a
chuckle, "and wants to know whether its
healthier to sleep on goose or tail feathers;
and why the President doesn't assert him-
self by breaking down the opposition fac-
tion; and whether the moon is the direct
offspring of the earth or the sun. That's
me! I'm that man! You have read my
articles !"

"Well, I should remark!" replied the
editor. "Especially that one which de-
manded whether the Common Council
should sink knavery long enough to con-
nect your house with the sewer, and an-
other about duty of the hour as compared
with the lesson of the times. I remember
them," and the managing editor rose to
his feet.

"That's it! Those are mine!" the tall
maln squealed. "And that's mine about
the rock on which the Republican party
was bound to split u.nless the leaders chang-
ed their course in time to avoid the dan-
gers that threatened them. You remem-
that one! It was a scorcher!"

"Not a patch to the one on the doom of
our educational system, if the School Board
failed to build a new pine fence around
No. 19," said the editor, gradually edgtng
around the table. "And it didn't come
anywhere near the one on the production
of whisky in the West as compared with
the prohibitory tendency of the East!"

"I declare! You remember those! I'd
almost forgotten them," and. the man's
eyes danced in his head. "But you recol-
lect the discussion between me and 'Con-
stant Reader," that ran along for two
months, on the advantage of rye straw
over wheat straw in drinking lemonade?
Didn't I lay him out? Did you ever see a
man so badly licked since you left school?"

"It was terrible!" assented the manag-
ing editor, leaning down and fumbling
behind the door, "but Liked the contro-
versy betweon you and 'Pro Bono PubUe'o'
best on that subject of opening the pa rs
togoate between 7 and Oa, i ."

SWaSn't that good? Wasn't it? Wasnt j

that the closest discussion you ever print-
ed? And you remember that 'Veritas'
came in and how I wiped him I tell you,
sir, those things take a-!"

Bang! and down came an Indian club
on his skull.

"Don't know you, don't I !" yelled the
managing editor, as the club rose andfell
with wonderful celerity and precisio;n.
"Oh, maybe I don't! You and your spell-
ing, and punctuation and chirography as
I bald ast bat ! Don't I!"

And when they swept out the splinters
of the club and took the chronic corres-
pondent to the drug store the m:inaging
editor went out to the form and` made up
two columns of "anxious inquiries." rang-
ing from the price of ostrich milk to the
name of the dentist who fiiled Solomon's
teeth.-Brooklyn Eagle.

"I wonder where Smith was last night,'
said Mrs. S. in a sort of half-soliloquy.
"I know, ma," exclaimed Johnny; "he
went to the circus." "What do you meanJ.
child?" asked Mrs. Smith; "there is no
circus here now." "Oh yes, there must
be, ma, 'cause I heard pa telling a man
that he was fighting the tiger nearly all
night." Mrs.S. says "Oh" in a threatening
manner, and looks daggers. There'll be
a circus in town when Snith comes home
to-night.-Boston Trancript.

An exchange says: Miss Middy Mor-
gan, the live-stock reporter of the New
York Times, is a tall, plain, raw-boned
woman of fifty years. She is the best
judge of cattle in New York; can tell the
weight of an animal at a glance; and was
once a member of Victor Emmanuel's
stasl, her duty being to buy all horses for
his army. She has been on the Times for
ten years, has saved a good deal of money,
and is highly respected.:- -- ' i i i '1

T.A. CUM INGS & CO.
FIRE AND M1IARINE INSUI-.

ANCE, REAL ESTATE and
COLLECTING AGENCY.

OFFICE: - - REcosa Building, Up stairs.

Benton, Montana.

Policies issued and Losses
Adjusted.

The following sound and reliable companion are
represented by this agency, b-ing the bost-tried
fire insurance companies in the world:

Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
Edinburgh and London; Assets fin-
eluding subscribed capital on call..$38,767,890

Phoenix Assurance Co. of London,
Assets .................. $......... 5,750.000

Hartford Ins. Co. of Connecticut,
Established 1810; assets.............$•,761,379

British America Assurance Co.- of
Toronto, Assets................$2, ,000,00

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto,..,
Assets .................................... .. 1,950,000

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.; Assets................... .. 1,6-7,843

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Established 1861: assets.........$1,950,00

Total assets ...............................50,152,112

Special attention given to insuring Brewerys, Mills.
Smelters, and Hoisting Works.

Private Dwelhngs and Farm Risks a specialty.
Money to loan on Improved Real Estate.
Preemptors can get money, to prove up, on one

to three years' time.
Scrin locatable on unnaurveyed lands furnished to

parties on application.
iHighest cash price paid for Meagher and Choteau

couny Warrants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CU•DI[INGI S & CO.

fhb28-89dtf

t' LOSTo-4s10 REWARD.

One dun mare, branded W, and one brown
horse with a bald face. I will pay ten dollars forF'. the return of these animals, or for any informa-
tion that will lead to their recovery.

JOHN C. LILLY,
,, Je27dwSw Gold Run, M. T.

w Notice to Creditors.
It n STATE OF BRYANT O8fBORNE, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against theestate of Bryant Osborne, de-
.ceased, to exhibit them, with the nece'sary vouch
era, to me, the undersigned public dlmmnls'rator,!' within four months after date of publicatiom of
this notice. Hl]ERMAN BRINKMAN,

Public Auministrator.O July 18. 1882.

Buck A FRunt, Attorneys for estite.

John W. Dewey,
CIVIL ENCINEER.

:RCHITECT
-AND-

U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.

FORT BENTON, MONTANA

Geneva Nurseries,
GENEVA, N. Y.,

W. &d T. SMITH, Prop's.

ESTABLISHED 1846.
-- 0--

Five Hundred Acres in Ciltivation

-OF-

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL TREES,
OSE8, SHRUBS, &C.

J. A. GOODHUE, Gen'1 Agent,
Relena, Montana.

Bakery and t

RESTAURANT!;
OHOICE r

Wines and queors
COer TAx TLY oI 8A.WP

Open Day jNight.
HOP lEE, Pr pietor.JOWs

S lDORSiED CY
PHYSIC`A, ; CLeRG R EN9 AND

qHE A"HLiTED' EVERYWHERF.

TCE GREATEST MEDICAL
sMOHRP., 0OF THE AGE.
3SY •PTOMS OF A

TORPID LVER.
Loss on appetite,Nausea,bowels costive3n-n- in thehLe ad,with a dull sensation in

i -- ck part, !Pain under the shoulder-
hiac e,.f aIlness after eatla , wit1-dfisin-i
8l liion to exertion of body or mind,
tritabilit of teper, Low spirits. Loss
of memory, with a feelin _of having
la-ted some duty weariness, Diaziness,
Plitterin of tike t arttbDOts before the

ness at night- , ighly colored Urine,
F THESE WARNINGS ARE UN•HEDED,

SERIGUS DISEASES WILL SO0N BE DEVELOPED.
TTT'8S PILLS are especially adapted to

such eas,,s,one dose effects suchachange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer,

TheylInere.-s' the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Flesh. thus the system is
no•rtshed.and by theirTonle Aetionon the
Digeetive Organ"s, Regular Stools are pro.
duced. Price 25 cents. 35 Murray St., • .Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
ORAt HaIanor W ss.Rans changed to aG.osav
P,LACK by a single application of this D)aY. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt 0o31.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.(Di. TTT'S MANUAL et Taluable Infor atiea and

UCsoi liselrita will be me0led FSRE on apspHeatde.a

STAR BAK RY,
John H. Gamble,

PR OPRIETO••.

FRON1.I STREET, FT. BEEINTON, M. T.,
Begs to in!orm his friends and the

public generally, that he is now pre-
pared to supply familie or others wit'.
bread and pastry of all kinds, which he
wa• ants to be jirst class.

ORDEIS8 DELIVERED.

Accomuloatinls for TmlsrIor
E. J. THOMAS,

DEARBORN CROSSINC,
Helena aend Bento•E Road.

By the Day, Week or Month.

Travelers will find this the best house on the Hel-
ena. road for transient or regular board.

Prices Very Reasonable.

A FINE JACK
For Sale.

The Finely Bred M6altese Jack,

T I PP 4iU A-NOE,
Eight years old, hns made the past fur seasons at
my place. tHe sho~e fine colts--unif rmly bays or
blacks in color, is an excellent foal-ret er, very
gentle dispositi n, anl will be -old cheap

Being largely engaged in the breedinu of Perch-
eron-Norman h rses, and wishing to confine my-
self entirely to that branch of business. is my onl1
reason for disposing of the Jack

JAS. MAULDIN.
Dillon. Reaverhead county. Montana.

PREMIUM PICTURES.

PREMIUM

GALLERY!
HELENA, IRONTANAL.

MADAME M. H. ECKERT,
Proprietress.

The PREMIUM (ALLLERY has taken the

First Prize of Excellence
Every year for.the past 5 years, and was awarded

TH8E HICHEDST PREMIUM
At the last Torrltorlal Fair held • Helena where

TH^E BEST COLLeCTIONSi
Lrom Chicar.o and other Eastern cities were ex-

hibited.

iMadame .Eckert's Callery
Has been removed to Upper Mailn St.eet. onposite

the Post-ofice, where her friends may feel
assured of obtaining

I

Bridles, Saddles, Whips,

Manufactured and sold by "

August Beckman,
Franklin Street, between Power and Baker Sts.,

FORT BENTON, It. T.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING AND

UPHOLSTERING
In the best manner and at reasonable priees.
Repairing Neatly Done at Rea-

sonable Rates.

-A Large Stock ot-
fIlls, Leak & Co.'s Gloves Always on

BHand.
d&wtt

TO BUILDRS!
We beg to inform those who

contemplate building and who
wish anything in our line that
as soon as the river will permit
in the spring we will ship to Ben,
ton the largest and best selected
stock of cut stone ever brought to
this town. This stock comprises
window and door sills and caps,
steps, key-stones, vwater-tables,
&c., &c.- Our sills willbe from S
to feeet in length and of every.
style used. Ifyou intend to•b~ il
call on us. On account of our
river transporttion we can far.
aish rock cheaperjhlan anybody.

JORT RENTON , M. T.
Pi~lh~;ra I,,

7 / VH McKmghi & Co.

Post Traders,
Anvd Dealers in

FORT SHAW - M. T.

e are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods eonsislin^ of
,Ery GkJOdSI, Wot-ose. 4 rooeenieN, 6)ruv. I3toss and lhoem, Cloth

Ing, tiats ani Caps, Hardware, W• deawsare,
Cry ckery, UIarnesA, Wool So k. anad

Twine, Tniats, Wa9on thetS,

AGRICULTUR AL IMPLEIENTS, ETC.
A.GE- TS 'FOPu

WOOD'S IMPROVED M•4W EKRL HAPGO(.D'S SULKY PLOW ,
IMNROVED BULKY RAKES, and STUDi.BAKR ',VWAGONS.

~gWe have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than ever before. lflaehmen and

Stockmen are respectfully invited to ex:•iwie our goods and prices betbre pun-
Scasing elsewhere.

Foiur SiHiw, X. T., June 1, 18S2.

J. H. AV!cKrig h-t & DOo.

JOB. SULLR ANW

Saddle Harness Maker,

FRONT STREET, (Near St. John) BENTON, MONTANA.

0--

Montana, Texas Cheyenne And California addles!
Team, Coach, Stage and Buggy Harness.-----------~I--- - o-_._------ ~.

I am now prepared to manufacture saddlesof the above grades, and farness from the lightest to
the heaviest in use. Our stock of leather is complete and we guarantee satisfaction in all our work
both as to quality and price. "(Good roods and good work" is our •no to. Please inspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. We elaimr to make the best saddle in the Territory and our trees are of ev-
ery variety.

I buy, at the highest prices. iobes, Furs, Peltries, Hides and Wool

Our stock is composed of Whip-sticks, Stage iahs, Spanits i•ts. Buggy whips, SadIdle cl,ths, TIorse
tlankets, Cartridge belts. Stirrups. lirseanlI lc i,'llars. Flansy i-rtlols. (lincn;as, Quirts. Race, Dri.
ring, Stock, California and Mexican Bits, ;lapas, urry CCom bs, Brushes, &e., &c., &c.

Your patronage is solicited.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN.
_____________________________________ Iii

,h-

Bath HFouse
-AND---

BARBER SHOP.

ed

re q

O- OWE'S BrTILDINGr , near the Overland

IHotel.

CHAI RLES BRYER, Proprietor.

o01, CoGi, and edicaltd BaLhS
The proprietor calls the attentionof the afficted

to his fne
' MEDICATED BATHS,

Containing all the constituent parts of1 the most
celebrated mineral springs for the cure of Rhieu-
matism, Lumbago. Liver domplaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all other diseases of the flesh
and nerves, prepared from recipes which have) been secured from one of the most expert analyt-
ical chemists of this age.

With thanks for past patronage and hoping for
a continuance of it in future, I remain,

. CHARLES BRYER.
d64tf

BENTON & BARKER
STAGE LINE

WILL C RRY

Passengers, Mail & Express
Matter

Between Benton and the Barker Mining Camp, at
reasonable rates., and

ILIAKE TRI.WEEKLY TRIPS,

Leaving Benton on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, and the Campon Wednesdays, 1

Fridavs and Saturdays.

Good Accommodation and Fast Time.
W. A. OLDEN, Manager..

AGENTS: -
DAVID BROWNE, Ft. Benton, at WetzelPs store. i

JAMES MATKIN, at Clendenin.

CHARLES MiX, at H•gbheville.

ICE! ICE I-CE!
CONRAD, ETHIER & EMBLETON

Are now ready to contract with I
hotels, saloons and the public gen-
erally, for their summer supply of
Ice. The genuine Fren.• h article,
and don't you forget -it Leave
your orders with JOE. VONRAJ

131,60k" CIO.: ;.
N s~ ~ i~~;?~ii;i-; s~~

Benton Saloon!
habin St., Fort leaatona,

DANIEL KELLY, Proprietor.
{-

-THE FINEST OF-

i R in ll, Liquors Cif " 8V8
jesdtl

Notice To Stock nen!

THIE COURLNE RANaII,
Of" Montreal and Bow River,

Will have another shipment of Thoroughbred Bulls
and se;me

CLYDE STALLIONS
For use on their Ilanch arriving in Benton about the

opening of navigation. The above company
will also deliver n reasonable terms,

at Benton,

Pure Bred Stallions and Bulls of any Breed
That may be ordered ii, time to enable the game to be

purchased in tim for shipment.

Parties in want of any of the above animals would do
well to comm n Icate at once with the M nager,

as the facilities w- have for purchasing

From the Best Herds in Canada and England
d are unsurpassed on the continent.

Addres
MItJOlR JAME WFALKER.

Manager Cochrane Co.,

an0t' HBow E iver, Canada.

The RECORD has just issued the handsontm-
est set ofLegal Blanlr..

in the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining Deeds!
Notices of Location, Jurats and a

full line of

Justices' and Probato Court
BLANKS;

Messrs. Crane & Green, Benton,
are our exclusive agents for their sale.
Please send all orders directly to them and
they will be promptly filled at same rates
'-tR if ,eent to ,m d&wtf

WASHINGTON BREWERY,
Mani Street, oppote Broadway,

ANiD 4B ARS

1 882,

T. VPO EP & RO,
GENERAL DEALERS,

: Have put'roasgd for t. h0 • .r4.z i 's trade aend have on tand at their

til
The most complete and varied a t or"tmoaEI of

d -eneral Iereandise
We wtl h}rerGtef !•ak a 5perinJty of

.I ___ QJ • __,r)

~7~Atnd tin this piiV)(to e hve 1m usa O2T I'0 MD
S which our patrn •i sv t , fii tits 1 -9ny w\ith the larg{est assort- ,,S?2

meut of goods ia h th own I n .: . wi; E "C th•a. ordintary ,g-

cane and taste, and whi i a .: ferei<e to the ,ants of `,t. market. -

Our purohes• ":,

(rocenies, F1ancy Staple,
For this season have been large:' t han ever befiore. We call attention to our

O aITNtE h G-OODS
Wh!Irch we buy at the factory , t tus enuriz their freuhness and savinz 2

Sthe profit of ?li middlemen to huvers. We have also a large stock of •

ines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

F' For which we r'-r, agent, are th best. knlown itr modern fat ming. We keep, p

IfWgw arr' tak- ofSadrdsf
?M' owaR .'ri' rItrm Sgn4$ or.

We are pleased to give tb, lowest rates on

onc77 crt c-lr n

Ladd's Tobacco and Salphur andL Hill's Tobacc Extract
S-IpEEP D)JS .iAY' ON IAD,

Headquarters for S-ilEPl iERDlS'RP, RANTIERS', STOCKMENS',
•" -rilN ERS' and INDIAN TRADERS' SU.iPLIES. AT
SCLOTHIIING, BOO 's au'i SII)ES, IIAl's anw! CAPS.

SHighest (a-h Price Paid for FURS, ROBES, SKINS atnd ELTRiES.

T. (". O.POWEUR & B3YfI_:f ,B1 ton, l-vtT.

rLivry Fsid ll Say SlabesI

earra ~~i
P - _2

fl y 1< ' 
_ .

_ _ '

I ' E
,I . A

- j VP.r d ii f gr>ii j e31~

DAYgg AND NJGHIPH-;RD a D~Eozle R~~
~HARRfS &r STRONG, Proprietors

JOHNM I8INBRG-ER, Proprietor----_-_ T .lfh' ./irJ~ "-3'; 
h t 

O c;" j .

~jidn Eiols~ e~ , NwR O~~lfi~ilre, At~I1llVY ~YitOI8

Exae11ent Aooonr odations fop Ladies and Pamailies.

-- i7 [[rr.. .i' -'r LEJf 8TOAFy ,c 1tT fT~l lE IDOORis:

N h -T '_- _D4 -8fltlQ: mofthe' veria'n(I it u& I t, 'e t' e h a top.
! i, . Y _ ._s_ [ Fg At #" 1 
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